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ASSOCIATION DURING THE FIRST WORLD WAR 
ABSTRACT 
Hungarians have helped to the Red Crescent Association during the First World War as being 
during the Balkans War. The Ottoman Red Crescent Association had bought the health and medical 
stuffs (gaseous hydrophilic, cotton hydrophilic, stretcher, dressing packages, gauze bandage, antipy-
retic) from Hungary many times during the First World War. During the War, the health care teams, 
consisting of the Hungarian physicians, nurses and caregivers had served to the Ottoman Red Cres-
cent Association in Istanbul and other Ottoman cities. In addition, since Turks and Hungarians were 
traditional and historical friends, and the Hungarians were allies during the First World War, in 
order that Hungarians presented their appreciation, they had passed the hat in many Hungarian cities 
and had donated it to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association. The Hungarian Prime Minister, Count 
István Tisza, had provided the significant encouragement and support for passing the hat. The mu-
nicipal committees of the Hungarian cities (Esztergom, Fejer, Nagy Varad and Györ) presented their 
sincere greetings to the Ottoman nation that was the loyal ally of Hungarian nation, and the greet-
ings from Istanbul city was also presented to the Hungarian brothers. The aids from Hungarians to 
the Ottoman Red Crescent were encouraged through the announcements in the Hungarian newspa-
pers. Furthermore, the aids to the Ottoman Red Crescent were increased gradually through the con-
certs and exhibitions that were organized by the Hungarians. The Hungarians stated especially that 
these aids were provided by the Hungarian people, the Austria should have been exempted due to 
the dual monarchy and it should have been stated in the announcements for appreciating in the 
newspapers that the aids were provided by Hungarians only. During the War, the Hungarians helped 
to the Turks as if competing with Austria. In this case, the Ottoman Government thanked the Hun-
garians who helped to the Red Crescent Association by awarding the medals. 
Keywords: First World War, Ottoman Red Crescent Association, Hungarians. 
1. Introduction 
Killing of Ferdinand, the Crown Prince of Austro-Hungarian Empire, by a Serbian na-
tionalist during his Sarajevo visit on June 28th, 1914, was the spark which led to starting of 
First World War.1 Gradually increasing affinity of Hungarians to their ally, Turks from the 
beginning of war was announced in the Hungarian press. In the copy of the newspaper, 
Pesti Napló, dated November 16th, 1914, it was stated that the alliance works between 
Austro-Hungary and Turkey had been carried out for eight years and had been successful. 
Participation of Hungarian soldiers in the Ottoman fronts during the First World War was 
interpreted as "willingly supporting of Ural-Altaic brother Turkey". For this purpose, we 
see that some Hungarians had been charged in the Ottoman army during the war.2 The 
Hungarian artillery units3 had been charged in the Çanakkale and Palestine fronts and 
Austro-Hungarian car units, consisting of trucks, in the region between Diyarbakir and 
Mosul in order to support the Turkish units.4 Upon Italia left the central powers in 1915, 
one group, also involving the Budapest Municipality members, University staff, artisan 
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associations and military staff, had demonstrated in favor of Ottoman and had prayed that 
the Sultan lived longer, and the mayor of Budapest made speech against Italy and praising 
the friendship of Ottoman and Sultan, and notified the friendship sentiments of Hungarian 
people for Sultan and Ottoman State via telegram.5 Due to which Italians betrayed their 
allies, the greetings of the people in Fejer, Esztergom, Győr, Nagy Varad municipalities 
and Mariskorda, Komarom cities of Hungary had been delivered to the friend and faithful 
Turkish people in 1916.6 During the First World War, most of Hungarian statesmen carried 
out the policy in favor of Ottoman.7 
2. Helps of Hungarians to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association During 
the First World War 
The Hungarians had increased the aids more to the Red Crescent Association during the 
First World War as being during the Balkans Wars. Since the Hungarians were allies with 
Turks as well as the historical and traditional liaisons with them, they established the Red 
Crescent offices consisting of Hungarians' aristocrats and statesmen under the chairman of 
the Hungarian Prime Minister, Count Tisza in order to express their gratitude to Ottoman. 
Monetary aid amount that was collected from such offices in Hungary until January 16th, 
1915, was 132.000 crowns. During that term, the Hungarians, who were supplying aid to 
Turks as if they were competing with Austria, were specially stating that those aids were 
supplied by Hungarian people, and requested to exempt Austria due to dual monarchy and 
to be stated that the aid was only provided by the Hungarians in the announcements to be 
published in the newspapers. The aid to Turks was maintained gradually increasing, espe-
cially with the endeavors and sacrifices of Count Tisza. In addition, the Hungarians men-
tioned that the postcards, which were printed by Ottoman Red Crescent Association in 
Istanbul, might be sold in a suitable price in favor of Ottoman, if they were delivered to 
them in the proper quantities.8 
Upon the aid that was supplied by the Hungarians to the Ottoman Red Crescent Asso-
ciation reached to 313.000 crowns until February 21st, 1914, Dr. Besim Ömer Pasha 
thanked Hungarians via telegram on behalf of Association. With this telegram, the chair-
man of Hungarian Red Cross Association replied, "They would do their best in order to 
remove the grievances from the war and the Hungarians were happy to see and proud of 
seeing the continuity of amity with Ottoman fellow soldiers ",9 Sales were started in favor 
of Ottoman Red Crescent Association with the efforts of Austro-Hungarian embassy, Is-
tanbul in some European cities (Budapest, Vienne, Trieste, Prague, Salzburg, Lins, Gras, 
Inabruck, Abassia, Berlin, Dresden, Frankfurt, Stettin, Hamburg, Leipzig, Cologne, Han-
nover, Brüme, Munich, Lübeck) on November 11th, 1914.10 187.000 crown aid, which was 
supplied by the Hungarians to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association on 24 November, 
was the highest aid in Hungary until that day. Higher amounts are the individual evidence 
of affection of the Hungarians to Turks." The Hungarian Red Cross transferred 25.000 
crowns to the account of Ottoman Red Crescent Association on December 12th, 1914.12 
Commander-in-chief of Austro-Hungarian armies, Archduke Fredrick and his wife, Elisa-
beth, had donated 5000 crowns for the Red Crescent to Embassy in Vienne on 15 Decem-
ber. In addition, Baron Herman in Budapest donated 20.000 crowns through the Deputy of 
Minister of Finance, Mr. Talat Pascha.13 The aid amount, which was collected in Austria 
and Hungary, reached to 350.000 crowns on 21 December.14 
Large mass, involving the people, journalists, aristocrats, deputies and former prime 
ministers, had participated in the aid that was supplied to Ottoman Red Crescent Associa-
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tion in Hungary. Despite of intensive program of the Hungarian Prime Minister, Count 
Tisza in 1915, he participated in the meeting that was held in favor of Ottoman Red Cres-
cent Association and more than eighty Hungarian aristocrats participated in the hall as-
signed to the delegation assemblies in the Hungarian National Assembly, and in his open-
ing speech, he talked bigheartedly about the traditional and historical friendship of Turks 
and Hungarians and the Turkey's political location and sacrifice, and said that Hungary 
should have aided to Ottoman Red Crescent Association. In this meeting, the chairman of 
Hungarian Red Cross (Croissant Rouge), Count Charles Khuen-Héderváry (Former Prime 
Minister, private consultant) and the chairman of women branch, Countess Etienne Károlyi 
had been selected.15 After the names of the chairman and members of the Hungarian Red 
Cross Commission were read, Countess Héderváry, who was selected as the vice-
chairman, declared in her speech that working on supporting the Turkish-Hungarian 
friendship would be an honorable duty for her. After her, Gustave Scholtz stated that his 
father, who immigrated to Turkey, was treated very well, and expressed his gratitude to 
Turks by granting 2000 crowns to Ottoman Red Crescent Association.16 
A concert was organized in favor of Ottoman Red Crescent Association with the efforts 
of Hungarian Prime Minister Count Tisza in the "Musika Academy" hall in Pest within 
1915. Tisza spoke about the Turkish-Hungarian friendship in this concert:17 "...The amity 
emotion must find its place during this war. We fight against the same enemy only for the 
single and same purpose. Our success is for Turkey. It is for those who sacrifice them-
selves with us. The glory and pain that is suffered are ours. "Red Crescent", which was 
established in order to care the injuries of our fellow soldiers, calls us brotherly. It seeks 
our support for its noble action. This call will echo in the hearts of our Hungarian brothers 
and sisters. We have to move in order to extend a friendly hand to the Turkish nation who 
fights against the common big enemy. " The aids, which were collected by the Hungarians 
for Ottoman Red Crescent Association in that aid night, are as follows: 
- 50 crowns from Dr. Alexandre Ardö (advocate), 
- 1386 crowns 50 filler from Pester Lloyd newspaper, 
- 160 crowns from Hamza Maruf Efendi, 
- 25 crowns from Dr. Jacques Puty de Györg, 
- 500 crowns from Baron de Forster, 
- 1500 crowns from Vas city Red Cross, 
- 900 crowns from the concert. 
Total 4541 crowns 50 filler were deposited to the Hungarian Bank "Banque Hongroise 
(Magyar Bank)" for Ottoman Red Crescent Association. In addition, Krausz Simon, the gen-
eral director of "Banque Hongroise (Magyar Bank) " donated 20.000 crowns, Budapest gover-
norship 10.000 crowns, Budapest Red Cross commission 25.000 crowns to Ottoman Red Cres-
cent Association. The Ottoman ambassador in Pest notified to Istanbul that no Austrian banks 
shown such generosity against such generous grants from the Hungarians.18 The aids, which 
were collected in favor of the Ottoman Red Crescent Association in Hungary, had reached to 
256.601 crowns 31 filler on February 17th, 1915,19 to 285.961 crowns on 23 February,20 to 
338.000 crowns on 14 March.21 It was informed that even if Italy and Romania declared war 
against Austria on 28 April, then the monies of Ottoman Red Crescent Association in Austro-
Hungary would not be seized, and when they were requested, they would be transferred to 
Istanbul.22 The aid amount, collected in Hungary on 7 June, reached to 500.000 crowns.23 
The Hungarian "Association of Aid to Veteran Soldiers and Poor People" (Ma'lulin-i 
Askeriye ve Fukaraya Mu 'avenet Cemiyeti Umumiyesi) had invited the Ottoman Red Cres-
cent Association to the exhibition which it would be held in Budapest on April 1915. It 
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was informed that the revenue from the exhibition, consisting of the photographs, which 
showed the activities of Ottoman Red Crescent in Egyptian, Caucasian and Çanakkale 
fronts, and health care materials, which it used, would be donated to the Budapest Red 
Crescent Commission. It was also informed that the photos to be exhibited would be pub-
lished in "Tarsasag" which was one of the most important newspapers in Budapest in a 
special edition and all revenues from this edition would be donated to the Ottoman Red 
Crescent Association. The Consul General in Budapest, Ahmet Hikmet, emphasized in his 
letter, dated March 27th, 1915, "Despite the competition between Hungarians and Austri-
ans is very explicit, it should be assigned an individual rank to the Hungarians in the grati-
fications to be granted by us".24 8500 crowns of revenue had been achieved from the em-
blems that were decorated with red and green which were the colors of Turkish and Hun-
garian flags and were sold in name of Ottoman Red Crescent Association in Hungary.25 
Ottoman Red Crescent Association and Austro-Hungarian Emperor had insured the 
soldiers with "War Insurance" which was provided by the "Support Fund for Soldier's 
Orphans and Widows " (Askeri Eytâm ve Erâmil Mu 'avenet Sandigi) in their safeguards, 
and it was decided that those, whoever desired it among the Red Crescent officers and 
employees, might make use of this insurance.26 The Hungarians had caused the people 
come to the aid of Ottoman Red Crescent Association through the newspaper announce-
ments and assays.27 Besides, the amount of aids for Ottoman Red Crescent Association had 
increased gradually with the concerts and exhibitions that were organized by the Hungari-
ans. The journalist from Pest, Edward Kadusa, who was the inventor of campaign of 
changing the golden rings with iron rings in Hungary, had also carried out the same cam-
paign for the Ottoman Red Crescent in Istanbul.28 
The Hungarian health care team visited Istanbul on February 1916, and started to work 
in the site that was assigned to them in Çiçli Etfal hospital.29 The Hungarians, who had 
donated the huge amounts of aids to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association in Hungary, 
had been rewarded with the medals from various ranks.30 On the other hand, Austuro-
Hungarian Red Cross had also granted different medals to some Ottoman Red Crescent 
Association officials.31 In addition, the Director of Pest Military Orchestra "Chef 
d'orckestre" of the Hungarian Ministry of "Honved", Richard Fricsay, had organized 25-
30 concerts until October 1916 before Hungarian Red Crescent Commission was estab-
lished, and had donated 40.000 crowns from such concerts to the Ottoman Red Crescent 
Association. Therefore, he was rewarded with the Mecidiye medal from the fifth rank.32 
100.000 Crowns had been transferred by the Hungarian Commerce Bank (Société Ano-
nyme Hongroise De Banque Et De Commerce) to the account of Dr. Hikmet Bey in name 
of Ottoman Red Crescent Association on November 17th, 1916.33 
It was decided to issue a calendar in favor of German, Austro-Hungarian, Bulgarian 
Red Crosses and Ottoman Red Crescent Association for the year 1918 on January 1917.34 
The Hungarian Artists, Mr. Hubal and Madam Anna Madel, who gave the concert in favor 
of Ottoman Red Crescent Association in Istanbul, 1917, had been rewarded the Red Cres-
cent medal. Headquarter of Austro-Hungarian Car Corps donated 500 Ottoman Lira to the 
Ottoman Red Crescent Association on November 1918.35 One of former Austro-Hungarian 
ambassadors in Istanbul, Frenc Kulos, had donated 500 crowns to the Red Crescent Asso-
ciation as the indication of his goodwill about the Turks when he was in Istanbul.36 Count 
and Countess Etienne Tisza had been rewarded the golden Red Crescent medals due to 
their aids by Red Cross Commission in Hungary to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association 
and Baron Moris Herzok and Industrialist, Manfred Vasy, who had donated 500 crowns, 
had been rewarded the golden medal upon the recommendation of Ambassador Ahmet 
Hikmet in Budapest.37 
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3. Conclusion 
Due to the traditional and historical friendship between the Turks and Hungarians and 
since they were allies during the World War I, Hungarians have helped to the Ottoman Red 
Crescent Association in order to express their gratitude to Ottoman. For this purpose, it has 
been collected the subsidies in many Hungarian cities during the World War I, and they 
have been sent to the Ottoman Red Crescent Association. In addition, the health teams, 
consisting of many Hungarian doctors, nurses and caregivers, have served to the Ottoman 
Red Crescent Association in Istanbul and other Ottoman cities during the war. Besides this, 
the Ottoman Red Crescent Association has procured many health and medical materials 
from Hungary. The subsidies, collected by Hungarians through concerts and exhibitions, 
have gradually increased. So that, Hungarians have helped to the Ottoman Red Crescent 
Association, hence, to Turks during the War as if they were competing with other states. 
Document 1. Document , stat ing that the materials, used subst i tut ing wi th cotton hydroph i le 
and gaseous hydrophi le on Hungar ian soldiers and in the red cross hospita ls , 
were sent to O t t o m a n Red Crescent Assos ia t ion 
<S> 
'SffSpTiL 
TORKlYE KI23LAY 
OERMESl 
WL<HB KOTOPMANERI 
HHtT? ' « » 7-/0-, MtfK <i • JMSBK -. 
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y - . 
M 
a 
Source: Turkish Red Crescent Archive, Box no: 187, Document: 17, 2 February 1330. 
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Document 2. D o c u m e n t , s h o w i n g 2 8 5 . 9 6 1 c r o w n s of s u b s i d i z i n g w h i c h w e r e co l l ec ted 
in B u d a p e s t for the O t t o m a n Red C r e s c e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . ( 2 7 F e b r u a r y 1915) 
i , T * 2 - o j i x . 
comiutmsix. i i i 1 Itrrimr 191» » 
J.D. 
H C T i m • « » « • • 
TÛRKLYE KIZILAYI 
DERNEÔÎ 
VSLTf^ KÛTÛPHANESl 
s o c m z CO CBDI BCOGB 0TTO1UI 
B 71 LU 
3. E. 
l a a s l e u r s . 
S u i v a n t c o i a a u n l c a t i o n de n o t r e S i è g e C e n t r a l à B u d a -
p e s t , n o u a a v o n s l ' h o n n e u r de td us f a i r e p a r t q u e , I s a s o u s c r i p -
t i o n s e n v o t r e f a v e u r c o n c e n t r é e s c h e z e l l e au 23 f é r r l e r . o n t 
a t t e i n t l a h i u de t 
Krs. -288.»61.-
X o u s p r o f i t o n s d e e e t t e o c c a s i o n p o u r v o u a d a a a n d e r , 
l a a a l o u r a , a l v o u a v o u d r i a z p o u v o i r d i a p o a a r l o i d e s s u s d i t s 
• e n t a n t s o u d ' u n e p a r t i e . - D a n a c e o s a n o u s f e r i o n s l a n é o e e -
a a l r e p o u r o b t e n i r l ' a u t o r i s a t i o n de n o t r e C e n t r a l e à B u d a p e s t 
V e u i l l e z a g r é e r , ) ( # s a l e u r a , n o e s a l u t a t i o n s b i e n « a -
p r e a a é a e . -
Source: Turkish Red Crescent Archive, Box no: 229, Document: 12, 27.02.1915. 
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Document 3. Periodical of Hungarian Red Cross, fo l lowed by the Ot toman Red Crescent 
Associat ion (1916) 
K i t . | . n l a > 10 in. 
>«•. t V f O á - f a M 
A MAGYAR S Z E N T K O R O N A O R S Z Á G A I YŰRÖS-
• K E R E S Z T E G Y L E T É N E K K Ö Z L Ö N Y E . 
— %g9mm mém tt%M&WÉmi 
K ö z p o n t i i g a z g a t ó s á g . 
Legfm'aákl» a l h a t á r n r á a o l i <1 r a 4 »> r A r i á » 
a p o a t n l l k l r á l v l F l l " l ' I « I 8 á v l 
m í j i i » h ó I t V i n k e l t l e g f e l a í t b b c r h a l i r i u á -
aávo f l e f i k r o y e l m e e r b h e b n d ' l l t i A n v o r n i 
m á l t r t x t a t o t t : — a t i A b o r u u l a t t i e l ) r » l l r t t k F 
t ű n d - í o l g A l j r t a i k a l i a m e r á a e B I . F e r e n c i 
• M í s e f . r c i i d k ö l é p k e r e a r t já t a k a t o n a i " í r d e i n -
l u r n i l . / a l n g j í n D r D o l l i n u r r ( ¡ r u t a 
v e 2 á r t . i r r a o r v o « n a W . a r o k k a n t í i g v » h i v a t a l 
Cnnáraadó n r v o a á n a k áa a m a g v a j t ü r ó a -
k r r e n t f v y I r t i g . r g . t o a . r i r l í n d ú j k n a k ; a 
P t n t n a J ü n w f - r a a d I n v a g k e r r a r t j á l a k a t o -
na» r r i l r m k e r r a r t « r u l a g f * » í > r I r o r ó d y 
H á t a m k i r . h n n v á d t ö r i a n r v o a n . k , a n f a g y n r 
> - n ' i * k c r e a r l CÍM l a t i E r a a á b e f k ő r h á / t g a i | í a -
t ó i J i nak . n r U a n l c i r r J A f t r l áa 
W a l l a I t á l a nv k i r , h n n e á d t o r r n o r v n - o k -
nok , a m a g y a r r i k r f l a - k e r e a a t e g y l e t i K r a a á b r f 
k á r h á * f ö o i - v o M i n a k ; t o v á b b á a l r a n d a l n l 
r n e l t . n t a t u t t . h o g y a I c g f r t y r t b h i l j r a á r ' e l ia 
m r r á a 1» r l . n b m a v e r (1 á t a rtretfnrvo. 
n n k . i k u n a t a n t i n a p o l y t v o r t o k r t r . i t e g e r j 
a e g ü m i m i a m i d v e r e t i ! n r v o a i t n a k á - a t r > 
f e l e d b b m e g r l á g e t l á a k i f r i c r á a r I> r 1' a r A <1 l 
F e r e n c « e a r e d o r v O H n a k , a »Ián vi»n>a-
k r r e s r t e « a p o t r i n d i t a n f o l y a m v r i r l d M a r v , » 
•Anak ( a d t a i a i laaaák. 
Ku i f a l d i h l t k a t a t k a a k 6 F c t . á g c V i I m o . 
n e m e t , . * « j a r p o r o a r k i r . i l v l u é t t d a t a t o t t 
a ««»Ibit e g y l e t i i l i i - m i i i n í l l a r n t g á U t o t t e v ő 
K ' d f S 11 r m a y S á n d o r d r n a g y , m a g v a i 
» f t r á a - k e r e a r t n r r t r f l f i l m e g W r o t l n a k r . 11 , 
I . e n j »> I .1 l a p ' » m a g y a r v i i r d a - k e r e i » ! e g v -
I r t l f d m e g b ú o t l I m l v r t l r , t á b o r i r a k t á r i na-
ra iH -anoknak a p . . r « . < k i r á l y » I I I . n * . t . . . m - k r í 
r r » » t á n n e t l a g k r g y r l m n a r t i b r n a d o m á n y a i n k 
I V halor király A Felsége tn.iloit.tott 
k á k á i P l r l i n r r J l a a « ny a i n M c r i t o 
i náranannk. a magyar vórö* - fcwriít egylet 
' frtmcgblrolt helvrtteaéník a .I.a)or ktíuy* 
krrrvjirt adoimitiyoam. 
Fáharcra«» aramla l'u.lyánbrn igen *zfp j áa modern kórhirat eji» lettek rUd -orban 4 liadarinhelven mSgaobaaQtl éí nieghotcgctiett katonák rójárr. amelyet .pro Patria'' Töríri-! kere.rt kíiriiárnak elnevettek.,Főnek frlava-táaa májú-» hó :tO-in törtről á« áru aí alka-lomra a kör háj Igargatóeiga n « ri kir. : Fenaéget Kíruucí Satvator rSh«r-I rr»|t, lóvasiági tábornok urat, art dukétitea rgóarargápolá« fi'felúgyelffját la meghlvtá-A ' Krnaágra tir -tr Ünnepélyre bárd 1-oirrt'r . y Ibigfi IwUfl lltko. fanáraoa. lándrarmrAp^ . , i Snkovaiky Odnn aleirrdr. r« llnümaiU) »iára »áradna kiaáTatáben uUiutt lr A I, »nvcdrlmi iftoilotrriumot a mrgnyiláaaál biró Huni Samu lidoráilrlnii minwtrréá K»rfw-»«io I-iiJoa illamtitkár krpviarltr r» a magyar ni ró- kcrrnrt eg v Irt » ' jrárAI grtif Cgkotm Indrr királyi bjrto«. agy teli elnök é* gr M % 
s r r r h r n y i I mi föirjegtliriitt jrlrrjtrk JUág- O Frnadgál I'önyrtibr val.i in rcárkmóae-kör Winlrr LiiJ.i. filrddigaigaló UdvAtlA bruréd-drl fogadta, mire a fdhrrrirg nétiasy aróral valaaáolt ra Ut-árelárel, «alaimnt a nagy-r aramu vnolrggrl rgytktt megtekintette • -Pro fairt.- korhárat A loUiaijote. nagy épület ben fkát beteg arámira r.n hely, n alvó avnhák .relt.Wk á„ riiágoaak. ai -
leiben még poanpáa fkrdA H van A k&rhá-ral nagy |inpi aegádtettel Jedll. aka Pál prae-Utua. oagyaromban áraekt belyndk unntwte 
H l 
TÜRKÍYE K l i l L A Y j 
Source: Turkish Red Crescent Archive. Boxno. 553, Document: 7, 10.06.1916. 
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Document 4. Telegram, stating 338.000 crowns of subsidizing that was collected 
in Hungary for the Ottoman Red Crescent Associat ion (14 March 1915) 
- toaiu- cnmsintnaae id .«' 
"" biuUoesL M/tM IS 4 U/35 KUfl 
coUKie 8» tooftm « M l trois c « U t » 1 » tltU» coor 
/ t J f o v j 
li 
H B 
to 
Source: Turkish Red Crescent Archive, Box no. 101, Document: 133, 14.03.1915. 
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